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Abstract
The life hlstory_ and production of the stonefry

Sreroeuae medie (walkerj were studied in the lowerTomorrow River, a centrar wiseonsin stream, from June 1gg3to August 1984. Adurts exhibitea 
" p""rons"a-"t"iJorro*"

emergence beginning in early June. Indivi[""fu'Jrliei"gearly in the_emergence period were on average statisticarrylarger (p < 0.08) than lhose emerging rater. Femalesdeposl-ted a mean_of 4 egg masses in ctre r"uo""ioiil-".ra meanfecundity was t4T3 
"ggul-Eggs erere kept at F constant temperatures (range s-30oc)in the laboratory. The percentage of €ggs that hatchedgenerally lncreased with increasing water temperature.Hatching time (days after ovlpositfon at which Lo%, s0%, and90% of the eggs-hatched) decreased wlth r"""""=irrg'"r"t""temperature, and the reiationships ueiween ttre two variableswere well descrLbed by a hyperbol" o*re" the ternp.i"t.""range 15-25oc; therefore, ihe time tat<en for deveropment wasexpressed ln u-lits- of degree-days (DD) above a trrre!-rroratemperature' Hatching time for- fertiilzea eggs was shorterthan for unfertilized eggs.

Larvae exhlbited a complex semrvortine life cycre, witheither a 2,3,_or mixed (2 and 3), y""" period ofdevelopment. Le_ngth frequency analysis indicatedvariabilitv in the rife &cle-duration depending-on the timeof eBE hatch. Larvae that hatched in tate ,,r,nme" folrowingemergence required 3 years for deveropment; wherea", -t"".r""that hatched the foll-owing spring reqirirea' 
"u"ui-g-y""r".The. size-frequency distributlons and th" J"rretschek methodindicated ca- 26 instars for mares and 30 instars forfemales. rn later instars, female larvae were distinctrylarger than males. Annual produetion, calculated from thesum of male and _femare production 

""ii*"t"" ustnJ ir," .rr"frequency method with a ClI of Sa0-;;-;;" 7.LS g wetweLeht/m2 rif f le, with p,/E ratios of F. 04 ( cohoit I 
-.rra 

1 . 96(annual). Productlon by femares formed 76% of totar.production.
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INTRODUCTION

The primary objective of this research was to evaluate

the production of Pgragnetina mgdia and to conduct an

autecological study with emphases on certain life cycle

events to determine dynamics of egg and larval development

and voltinism. The secondary objective was to determine the

effects of larval development time (CPI) and sexual

dimorphic growth on the production estimate using the size

frequency method.

Certain aspects of life history, ecology, and production

of many semivoltine Nearctic stoneflies are poorly known.

Until recently most studies dealt with total pleeopteran

community structure in specific geographical areas and with
taxonomy. Stark and Szczytko (1981) provided a systematic

account of Nearctic Paraggeting species based on internal
genitalic and egg characteristics. Paragneting media

(Walker) is primarily a north temperate Nearctic stonefly
ranging from Saskatchewan to Quebee, south to North Carolina

and southern Missouri (Ricker 1949, Ricker 1964). Field
studies indicate that P. rneelia is an important component of

lotic communi.ties in MichiBao, Minnesota, northern Illinois,
and here in Wisconsin (Frison 1935, Hardin and Mickel 1952).

In the Tomorrow River, Portage County, Wisconsin, this
species is one of the dominant carnivorous invertebrates and



therefore plays an important role in the ecosystem. Heiman

and Knight (1970) and Tarter and Krumholz (1971) reported a

two year life cycle for E. medla in Michigan and Kentucky,

respectively, but Harper (1973) indicated that a Quebec

population exhibited a three year life eycle and suggested

that additional study of the growth of young nymphs was

needed to resolve the question of voltinism.

Although Iife cycles, feeding habits, and emergence

patterns have been determined for some semivoltine stonefly

species, includLng scattered information on P. Bedia in

Wisconsin (Hilsenhoff 1970, Shapas and Hilsenhoff 1976, Narf

and Hilsenhoff L974), informatlon on production biology is

lacking. OnIy a few studies have dealt wlth the production

rates of speelfic semivoltine stonefly species (Cushman et

aI. 1975-- AIloperla mediaga Banks, Siegfried and Knight

1978-- Acroneuria californica Banks, O'Hop et aI. 1984--

Peltoperla maria Needham and Smith). Recently there has

been an increase in research efforts dealing with productj-on

biology of benthic macroinvertebrates and in the use of

production estimates to quantify energy flow through various

components of aquatic ecosystems. Most studies dealing with

secondary production determine estimates for one or a few

species, and have been conducted only recently (Waters L977,

Benke 1984). Waters (L977 ) stated that the heterogeneity in

distributlon and the seasonal population dynamics of benthlc

lnvertebrate fauna of streams have impeded detalled analyses

of their productivity. Consequently, most research on



energy frow through secondary producers has invorved
methodoLogical developments.

various methods have been used to estimate benthic
macroinvertebrate production; production being defined as

the rate of tissue elaboration, regardress of whether it
survives to the end of a given period of time (rvlev 1g4b,
clarke 1946). The increment-summation method (pechen and
shushkina 1964, wlnberg et ar. 1g6s), removar-summation

method (Boysen-Jensen 1g1g), instantaneous growbh method
(Ricker 1946, Allen 1g4g), sr.ze frequency (Hynes) method
(Hvnes and coreman 1908, Hamirton 1969, Benke 1gzg, waters
and Hokenstom 1980), and the graphicar Allen curve method
(Allen 1951) were summarized by Waters (L}TT).

waters and crawford (1923) applied different methods
(removar-sumnation, instantaneous growt,h, and size frequency
nethods) to the same field data and found that production
estimates were simirar among methodsr ES have other
investigators (Hudson and swanson tgTz, Neveu 1g?3, cushman

et aI. 1975, Benke 1970, Resh Lgrr, werton Lg7g, Georgian
and waLrace 1983, o'Hop et ar. 1994, Giberson and Galloway
1985). cushman et a}. (1gzg) tested the above methods with
computer-simulated populations and also found that
production estimates were similar. The removal-summation,

instantaneous growth, and size frequency methods are based
on different population parameters and involve different
assumptions about growth and mortality

The size frequency method was the resurt of Hynes,s



( 1961 ) research to deverop a method to estlmate production
without the need for identification of cohorts, and is
estimated by determining the number and biomass of
lndividuals lost between suceessive size categories;
production is the sum of these biomass losses, assuming

rLnear growbh, in terms of length (exponential growth in
terms of weight) and rinear mortality between sl_ze classes.
Unllke other methods whlch require recognitlon of indivldual
cohorts, the size frequency rnethod can be applled to less
synchronous populatlons. Although this method was originally
proposed for production estLmates of the entire benthic
fauna (Hynes 1961, Hynes and CoLeman 1,968), it ls
now considered usefur and accurate to appry it to singre
species (winterbourne L974, Horst and Marzolf 1g?b, Mcclure

and stewart 1976, Menzie 1981, Mortensen LgBz, parker and

voshell 1983, Freeman and warlace 1984, Jop and szczytko
1984, waters 1984, soruk 1985) or simirar species groups

with similar growth charaeteristies (Neves 1gzg, Georgian

and WaIIace 1983, Wilda 1984).

The size frequency method represents an approximate

means of determining production with inherent sources of
eruor, the results of making assumptlons that are not
entirery true. Assumptions and probabre consequences of
vlolation for each assumption were presented by Hamilton
(1969), Waters (1979), and Benke (1g7g). One basic source

of error is that organlsms do not spend equar amounts of
time in each size crass (the assumption of linear growth in



terms of length). Hamilton (1969) and Benke and Waide

(7977) have shown that deviations from this assumption do

not seem to result in large errors, and can be corrected if
the relative amount of time spent in each size group can be

determined (Hamilton 1969). fn addition, Cushman et aI.
(1978) found that estlmates using the size frequeney method

wlth computer slmulated populatlons were not greatly
affected by nonlinear growth (in terms of length). The size

frequency method also assum€s that rarvar development takes

a full year. Instead of multlplying by the number of
generations per year as Hamilton (1969) indicated, Benke

(1979) refined this and showed that the size frequency

calculation must be multiplied by 365/CPI, a corection
factor based on the mean length in days of aquatic stage

(CPI). Consequently, the size frequency method (Hamilton

1969), with the use of Benke's (1979) CPI correctlon, has

now been generally accepted as a valid procedure yielding

fairly accurate estimates in relation to lts present

taxonomically specific use (Waters L979, Benke 1984).

Krueger and Martin (1980) developed a method to compute

confidence intervals for annual production estimates using

the slze frequency method, and applications of their method

have shown production estimates to have high precision

(Waters and Holenstrom 1980, MacFarlane and Waters 1982).

Hynes (1980) questioned the value of confidence intervals,
stating samples of benthic macroinvertebrates have inherent
variance, ES studies of the hyporheic community (Coleman and



Hynes 1970, Hynes L974, wilriam and Hynes L974, Hynes et ar.
1976) and systematic error in benthic sampling clearry
demonstrate. Production estimates onry become rearistic
when based on accurate quantitative standing stock data.

However, irS Benke et ar. (1979) pointed out, samples from

all dates through the year are dealt with as replicates with
the size frequency method, in effect increasing degrees of
freedom and resulting in lower variance. waters (19?g)

attempted to quantify the effects of errors from various

life history features, which erere not aecounted for in the
production estimate, but suggested that sampring error may

pose the greatest problem.

Several authors (Resh 1979, Waters 1g7g, Benke 1984)

stressed the infruence of life history on the production

estimate, and Benke et al. (1984) suggested that estimates

of secondary production incrude rife history information.
rt is generally recognized that for a particular species,

the life history pattern is a population level concept

(Sweeney 1984). Thus, in presenting estimates of
production, important Iife history features such as

voltinism, spatial and temporal distrlbution, mean length of
aquatic stage, and synchrony of cohorts should be included.



DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA

The Tomorrow River originates in northern Portage

County, Wisconsin, beginning at Mudhole Lake, and flows

southeastward for 49-T km to the Waupaca Co. llne; from this
point to its mouth at the WoIf River lt ls known as the

Waupaca River (Fig. 1 ). The Tomorroer River draLns about 381
2

km of the eastern slope of a north-south moralne whlch

extends through central Portage County (the outer moraine of

the Green Bay lobe of Wisconsin Glaciation, Cary Stade).
3

The average yearly discharge is approxLmately 3.92 m /sec.

The annual precipltation for the area averages 79.7 crtr, with

65% of the total falling during the growing season whlch

extends from May to September; winter precipitation is
mainly snow, with an average annual snowfall of

approximately 109 cm. Ground water lnflow to the stream

channel determines stream flow 9Q% of the tlme, and during

dry periods the discharge per sguare mile ranges from 0.5 to
1.0 cfs (U.S. Geol. Survey 1962).

The study area is underlain by impermeable erystalline
rocks of Precambrian age which is covered in places by

sandstone of Cambrian age. The entire area is mantled by

glaciofluvial deposits of Pleistocene age (Holt 1965). The

crystalline rocks consist largely of granite, and the

sandstone of the Dresbach Group consists largely of medium

to coarse grains of quartz partially cemented by silica and

iron oxide. The thick deposits of drift (about 30 m) which

cover the sandstone consist of unsorted deposits (ti1} ), and
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sorted stratified deposits (outwash). The principal
repository of ground water is the deposit of gracial drift-
The sandy loam surface soil characteristic of this region

provides rapld infiltration of precipitation, and for
storage and percoration of ground water. The drainage basin

is mainly agricultural land supporting dairy and crop

farming, with potatoes and corn being the major crops. Some

irrigated farming is practiced, but it is limited by

topography.

The study site was located approximately 4 km east of
Amherst off Highway 10 (NW1/4 SEL/4, sec a5, T. 23N R. 10E)

on the Tomorrow River. Quantitative sampling was limited to
a 75 m long, 18 m wide riffle with mean depths of 30 cm

(midsummer) and 60 cm (spring runoff) with corresponding

current velocities of 0.6 and 1.0 m/sec. The substrate

consisted of eobble and pebbles underlain with sand at a

depth of 8 cm, sand, and a few patches of vascular

macrophytes (Ggemlneae and Eeagngulg-E sp. ) bedded in sand

and gravel. Canopy cover at the study site was redueed with
riparian tree and shrub vegetation consisting of red oak

(Qgggus guba L.), burr oak (Qgeltcus meelocarpg Michx.),

american elm (Ilmus amerlca4e L. ), box elder (Acgr negundo

L. ), eastern eottonwood (Popglus deltoides Marsh. ), paper

birch (Bglgle peplra€era Marsh. ), red-osier dogwood (Cog4gs

stote4ilera Michx.), willow (gaIlx sp.), alder (ALnus sp.),
and hawthorn (Crataeggs sp.).

The stream in this area supports two game fish species,



brown trout (Ealmo trutla Linnaeus) and brook trout
(Ealve]inus fontineliE (Mitchell)) and many forage fish
including longnose dace (Rhialshthas cataractae

(Valenciennes) ), white sucker (Qeloslemus coumersoni

(Lecepede) ), common shiner (Notropis cog4utge (Mitchell ) ),
creek chub (Semo:lilus atrsmaculatus (Mitchel1) ), northern

hog sucker (Hypenlefiu! nisrigens (Lesueur) ), johnny darter
(Ethgostomg nigrum Rafinesque), hornyhead chub (Nccomis

bleuttatus (Kirtland) ), and largescale stoneroller
(Cetnpe-gtorna olisolgpi-g Hubbs and Greene). The benthic

macroinvertebrate community is dominated by Hydropsyehidae

(Trichoptera) and Chironomidae (Diptera) . Other stoneflies
which occur at this site include: Ptergrre-rgt€ plctetti
Hagen, Taenioplgg94 nivalls (Fitch), Perlesle glacida
(Hagen), fsoperla slgnata (Banks), Iscperla transmarina

(Newman), Iscperla slossonae (Banks), Hastaperla breviq
(Banks), Erostoia completa (Walker), and Stgqptroplqrg

fasciata ( Burmeister ) .

10



MATERIAL AND METHODS

FieId Procedures

Field sampling was initiated in May 1983, and continued

through August 1984. Quantitative samples were taken at
approximately monthly intervals for one year beginning in
JuIy 1983. Preliminary sampling analysis indicated that
Paragnetina mgdia was predominately found in riffle areas

and occurred rarely in areas of reduced flow. Therefore,

subsequent sampling was limited to riffle areas. Ten

randomly serected benthic samples were collected monthly

from the study riffle using a simple random sampling

program. The samples were eollected using a modifled Hess
2

sampler (area-- 0.073 m ; mesh-- 230 rrm) which sampled down

to a depth of 9 cm. AII stones were stirred, brushed and

removed from the sampler. Net contents were preserved in
the fierd with 80 percent isopropyl arcohor and transported

back to the laboratory for sorting. Dominant surface

substrate diameters were measured to characterize substrate

by size, and current veloeity was measured with a Marsh-

McBirney electric current meter, model zOL, at 2.5 cm and

4.4 of the depth above the substrate surface. Qualitative
samples were collected, from a riffle just below the sample

site, usj.ng a two stage kick net (1st stage-- 630 rrrn; 2nd

stage-- 230 1rm) and then were transported immediately to the

lab and processed. In additj-on, several. hypoheric samples

were taken periodlcally with a stovepipe core sampler

(Merritt et al. 1984) to a depth of 50 cm to determine if

11



significant numbers of larvae were missed with the modified
Hess sampler.

Adult P. mgdia were observed in the field to document

emergence, mating, and oviposition behavior. Newly emerged

adults, along with sufficient water for egg incubatLon

studles, were colleeted and transported back to the rab for
the determination of adurt fecundity and rongevity and to
collect ova for hatching experiments. Emergence pattern was

determined by correcting exuviae from designated surfaces,

which included emergent logs, stream-side and emergent

rocks, and riparian vegetation. Designated areas, randomry

distributed along the length of the riffle and at a maximum

distance of 1 m from the stream, were inspected daily for
the presence of larval exuviae which were removed as

encountered.

water temperatures were moni.tored using an submersible

Peabody Ryan, model J, 3 month continuous recording

thermograph. Monthly water samples were collected and

analyzed for dissolved oxygen, alkalinity, hardness,

nitrates, phosphorous, sulfates, color and turbidity using a

Hach kit, model DR-EL/IA, conductivity using a YSI, model

33, conductivity meter, and pH using a Corning, model

pH,/tempmeter 4, pH meter.

Lab Procedures

Eglagnetina media Larvae were sorted from quantitative
samples by hand picking (Frost l97t) using a dissecting
microscope (15X), and individuals were then preserved in TO

72



percent isopropyl arcohol and later counted, measured, and
recorded- rnterocurar distance and body length were

measured for each rarva, and larvae were sexed when

possible. fnterocular distance (shortest distance between

margins of compound eyes) was measured with an ocular
mierometer and a dissecting scope at a magnification (zs-
100x) appropriate to the size of the indlviduar belng
measured- Body length, exclusive of antennae and eercl, was

measured to the nearest mm. Medium to large rarvae were

sexed by the presence (females) or absence (males) of a

midventral notch on abdominal segrnent g. Femare larvae
develop a small midventral invagination near the anterior
margin of the eighth sternum. This invagination moves

posteriorly as the female larvae molts and is roeated in the
mldventral notch of the finar rarvar instar (Zwick 1gg2).
Foregut contents were obtai-ned in a manner similar to that
outrined by slegfried and Knight (19?6), and reference
sli-des were made of contents for later identification.

rnterocular distance and body length of rive rarvae from
qualitative sampling were measured, and individuall_y
weighed. Fresh (wet) weights of live larvae were determined
by centrifuging for 3 minutes at B2o rpm (stanford lgls) and

weighing to the nearest 0.01 mg using a Mettrer analytical
scale, model H51; individuars were then oven dried at 1ob c
for 24 hours and weighed to the nearest 0.01 mg to determine
dry weight. Exuvia collected for the determination of the
emergence pattern r^rere sexed and pronotum width measured.

13



Core sections, representing the area not sampled by the

modified Hess sampler from the core sampler, were preserved

with 80 percent isopropyl alcohol and the organisms were

separated by elutriation (Stewart 1975) and hand picking.

Ova were dissected from preserved adult gravid females

and prepared for scanning electron microscope study using

methods described by Szczytko and Stewart (1979); scanning

eleetron micrographs of ova were made using an ISI Super III
SEM.

First and Znd instars obtained from egg incubation

experiments were mounted in 100 percent glycerine and

examined under a compound microscope. Several specimens

were examined for intraspecific morphological variation to
give a typical sketch.

Lab Experiments

Paraenetina media larvae of different size classes were

reared in isolation in an artificia] stream, &s described by

Edmunds et aI. (1976), through part of their life cycle to
help interpret size frequency histograms. Larvae were held

individually in perforated styrofoam cups placed in an

artificial stream (Living Stream, Frigid Units, fnc. ), model

LS 7OO, adJusted to field temperatures and photoperiods and

fed live hydropsychids . Interocular distance was measured

as individuals molted, and then they were returned to the

artlficial stream.

Newly emerged field collected adults were held

I4



individually in styrofoam cups with water in an

environmental chamber at field temperature and photoperiod

to determine adult longevity and fecundity. Some adults

were allowed to mate and others were not. Adults were

inspected daily and egg batches were removed and counted.

Deposited egg batches Tiere counted for each female, and

after death each female was dissected to check for
undeposited mature eggs to determine total fecundity.

Duration of hatching and possible diapause of fertilized and

unfertilized eggs was estimated by incubation in tissue

culture dishes (size-- 35 X 10 mm) under various thermal

regimes. Eggs were placed at constant temperatures at soC

intervals between 5 and 309C. Ten egg batches of

approximately 100 eggs, each from different females, were

incubated at each temperature, and unfertilized eggs batches

(ten batches of approximately 100 eggs) were incubated at 20

and 25oC. Several hundred eggs were also kept at

temperatures similar to those in the field by placing dishes

of eggs in the artificial stream. AtI egg batches were

inspected daily for hatching, and larvae were removed and

recorded to determine hatching rate and success.

Production Estimate and Data Analyses

In analyses where separation of sexes was used, Iarvae

that could not be sexed were equally divided between male

and female. Statistical tests performed were those

suggested by Zar ( 1974 ) . The mean number of instars to
maturity was estimated by simple frequency and Janetschek
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Method (Janetschek l96z) prots for interocurar width
frequency data of fierd colLected larvae. The rength of the
larval tife cycre was determined by visuarry anaryzing
serial histograms of length frequencies and from
restructured monthly rength frequency data using the ELEFAN

program (Pauly and David 1gB1 ), a fisheries statistical
method for separating porymodar size frequency distributions
into cohorts using sequential data.

The size frequency method was used to estimate
production. Larvae were sorted into 1 and z mrn size
crasses, and annual averages and variances wlthin size
classes r.rere calcurated using weights based on sampling date
intervars. Loss between successive size groups were

multlplied by the number of size groups, and summed

algebraicarry for totar production; apparent negative
production was treated arithmetically in the producti.on
summation. The weight at time of loss was carcurated as a

geometric mean, which is the midlength weight for
exponential growth, and weights at mldrength were determined
by regression analysis. Benke's (19?g) correctlon for
eohort production interval (cpr) was used based on rength
frequency analysis, as well as egg incubation results and

emergence observations. The method of Krueger and Martin
(1980) was used to ealcuLate confidence intervals (gb%). A

single cohort was not forlowed through a comprete larval
life span, so members of overlapping cohorts were treated as

members of a singre cohort in order to calculate production.

16



RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

Thermar regimes at the study site were strongly modified

by ambient air temperatures (Fig. 2). Summer water

temperatures (June - August) averaged zooc, and winter
temperatures (December - February) averaged near OoC.

During the winter period, the stream was ice covered. The

spring and falr water temperatures typically exhibited the
greatest daily fluctuations, and the highest temperatures

occurred in July (maximum reeorded temperature was zz.soc1.

Life History
AduIts

Emergence and oviposition behavior of pegggnet1lg CIedf-e

adults was studied in the fierd. Larvae r.rere observed

crawling out of the water in late afternoon through evening.

tarvae metamorphosed a few cm above the surface of the water

on vertical or near vertical surfaees, with their heads

upwards, and ecdysis usuarry rasted 10 to 30 minutes.

Adults moved into the riparian vegetation along the banks of
the stream shortly after transformation. Mating occurred in
this vegetati-on during the day, after which the females flew
hish into the stream-side vegetation. Drumming was not

observed, but it has been reported by stewart et al. (1gg2).

Throughout the emergence period mares r.rere found on

vegetation close to the stream bank, but females were rarery
encountered. Adults were observed drinking dew from the
leaves, but did not feed as Hynes (1976) indicated.
oviposition occurred in the morning, rate afternoon, and
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evening- Females returned to the stream for oviposition
from the tops of the stream-side vegetation with a visibre
extruded egg mass and frew upstream, usually randing on the
water surface where the egg: mass became detached. Femares
were generally entrained by the current for a moment and
then returned to the stream-side vegetation. The egg mass
felI apart from eontact with the water, and individual eggs
sank and adhered to the substrate.

Adults exhibited a prolonged emergence period determined
from exuviae observations . rn 1983, emergence began on June
10 and lasted 32 days; it occurred during an increase of
stream water temperature to 16oc. rn 1gg4, emergence began
on June 3 and lasted 47 days (Fie. 3). The sex ratio
(mare,/female), determined from 6sg corrected exuvia was
1.08. Eefeenetina media had a significant (p < 0.0S)
positivefv skewed emergence pattern, which fits the
definition of a synchronous emergence (Harper and piron
1970 ) , since emergence is typically eoncentrated at the
beginning of the period. Emergence was interrupted about
half way through the emergence period by cold stream and air
temperatures and may have caused a proronged oviposition
period. The emergence period did not extend through the
entire summer season, which may have been due to photoperiod
or temperature cues.

Emergence of p. mbdie throughout its range typicaLly
begins in early June and exhibits a synchronous or an
extended emergence pattern. Harper (rgr3) reported that p.
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mg-dia emergence for the speed River, southern ontario, began

in early June and was short and synchronous, lasting just
Iess than 2 weeks. Heiman and Knight ( 1970 ) observed

emerging adults from in late May to mid-June, following a

rapid increase in strearn water temperature in Dumont creek,

Michigan. rn Doe Run, Kentucky, Tarter and Krumholz (1921)

reported an emergence period which started in early May and

continued through mid-August, reaching a peak in Ju1y, whieh

corresponded to the highest water temperature. Harper and

Pilon (1970) reported a synchronous emergence of p. medie

beginning in early June for two streams ln Quebec, and

stated that the species appears to have a definite
temperature requirement which restricts it to similar
reaches of a river system in whj.ch it occurs. They also

observed that E. Uedia maintained a similar emergence

pattern if delayed by abnormal cold weather, and indieated
that the regurating mechanism may be rinked to photoperiod.

Factors regulating the timing and duration of emergence

l-n aquatic insects are complex and interdependent (ward and

Stanford 1982, Butler 1984, Sweeney 1984). Timing of life
cycle events may be constrained directly by environmentar

conditions, such as specific temperature cues, accumulation

of degree-ddys, photoperiod, food, and predator feeding.

Hynes (1976) indicated that both temperature and photoperiod

are important in controlling emergence timing in stoneflies.
Perlid stoneflies commonly emerge during the late spring and

earry summer (sherdon and Jewett 1967, Harper 1923, Narf and

20



Hi I senhoff L97 4) .

Most stonefly species exhibit one of the two emergence

patterns (synchronous or extended), but eurythermic species

may display either (Hynes 1976). Friesen et al. (1984)

reported a prolonged extended emergence and a short
synchronous (negatlvely skewed) emergence patterns for

[alenka carifgrnlca (craassen) from different stations of z

streams. They indicated that the extended emergence lras

rikely related to the rower water temperatures at those

stations. This may also be the case of P. media, a spring
emerging species. rt appears that eurythermal summer warm-

water streams produce synchronous emergence patterns (Harper

and Pilon 1970, Harper L973, and this study), and

stenothermal cool-water streams produce extended emergence

patterns (Tarter and Krumholz 1971, and personal

observation). streams in which water temperatures are

strongly modified by ambient air temperature, a

characteristic of many warm-water streams, may produce

synchronous emergenee patterns due to the rapid rate of
maturation occurring during the thermal gain of spring
warming. Summer cool-water streams, with frK significant
ground water inputs, a1low for a more gradual rate of
maturation with emergence proceeding slowly with b0% of
emergence reached about midway through the emergence period.

The prolonged synehronous emergence pattern of P. media

appears to be a mixed synchronous,/asynchronous pattern.
variables which influence asynchrony and produce a prolonged

2L



emergence include a prolonged hatch, -aard.Sifferential growth

and hatching rates of a cohort.

Hypotheses have been investigated on synchrony at
emergence. Life history features and./or physiorogical

responses to environmental conditions (e.9. temperature) may

explain this phenomenon. ft has been suggested that a

synehronous adult emergence may be adaptive 1argely because

it increases the probability of finding a mate (corbet

1964). sweeney and vannote (1982) reported that predator

satiation may be an important factor underlying the

evoLution of synchronous emergence patterns. several

hypotheses concerning temperature and development have been

proposed and investi-gated (Corbet 1gS?, 1964; Sweeney and

vannote 1981, Butler 1984). sweeney and vannote's (1981)

model exprains the variance in adurt size and synchrony at
emergence based on the interaction of temperature and

physiologic processes (adurt tissue maturation occurs at the
expense of larval growth after the temperature exceeds a

threshold temperature for the initiating the development of
adult tissue).

rndividuals emerging early in the emergence period were

on average statistically Iarger (p < 0.0S) than those

emerging later, determined from larval exuvia pronotum

widths (Fie. 4). It has been reported that adult size tends

to decline as emergence progresses for stoneflies (Hynes

1976), and Khoo (1964) suggested that this size decrease may

occur because the stimulus inducing emergence hurries
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smaller individuals. This size reduction may be explained
using the thermar hypothesis of sweeney and vannote (1gg1)
and the knowredge of the physiology of insects. Assuming a

minimum larvar sLze is required before adurt tissue
formation can occur a threshold emergence size can be

expected. As variously sized individuals reach this minimum

size during thermal stimulation, adult tissue development in
both smalr and large rarvae occurs. This leads to a gradual
reduction of large larvae as emergence progresses. smal1

larvae are also reaching the threshold size and are thus
physiologically regulated to complete metamorphosis and

emerge later in the emergence period.

A slight protandrous emergence was observed based on

absorute time (davs) (Fie. b); so% of mares and femares
emerged on June gth and June 10th, respectively. protandry
is more significant for short-llved synchronous popurations,
and may be an adaptive feature of males and femares to
maximize encounters at emergence, and it has been reported
wideLy for stonefries and other insects (Hynes 19?6). Tatar
(1984) suggested that discussion of protandry in
physiological time (degree-days) rather than on absolute
time wourd be more informative in the erucidation of the
factors influencing protandry, and its evolutionary and

ecological significance. The unfortunate lack of detaired
thermal data due to malfunction of the thermograph during
the emergence period in this study prevented such
investigatj_on.
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Adult females erere distinctly larger than males with an

average body length of 20 mm (95% CL = 2O.L r,0.S mm, CV =

7.9%, n = 47 ) for females and 12 mm (95% CL = I2.4 + 0.S mm,

CV = 9.6%, n = 25) for males. Adult males Iived on average

7 days (95'A CL = 7.0.+, 1.0 d, CV = 35.8%, n = 25) and

females for 10 days (95y" CL = 9.7 * 0.8 d, CV = 35.7%, n =

70), for field collected adults held at 20 C. Adults emerge

with eggs developed and in the laboratory mated during their
first day of adult life, with oviposition occurring within 1

day of mating. Females often refused to mate again, and

generally attempted to avoid males thereafter. Fertilized
females deposited a mean of 4 egg masses (95% CL = 4.3 r 0.8

batehes, CV = 40.2%, n: 23) in the laboratory for a total
of 1320 eggs (95% CL = 1320 * 153 eggs, CV = 26.9%, n = 23),

with the mean first bateh containine 723 eggs (95% CL = 723

* 161 eggs, CV = 5L.7%, n = 23). The mean number of eggs

per batch declined successively in subsequent batches; e.g.

the mean second batch contained 225 eggs (95% CL = 225 *.72

eggs, CV = 73.8%, n = 23) - Total eggs deposited by

unfertilized females averaged 408 eggs (95% CL = 408 .t 135

eggs, CV = 114.7%, n = 47), and generally occurred later in
adult life. Mean fecundity of field collected females was

L472 eggs (95% CL = 7472 *. I29 eggs, CV = 30.6%, n - 47),

and there was a positive correlation (r = 0.67) between

adult size (interocular distance) and fecundity (Fie. 6).

The values reported here for adult biology were similar
to values determined for other perlid stoneflies. Snellen
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and stewart (1979) reported that Berresta pracida (Hagen)

lived 1-B days in the laboratory, and Bukantis and peckarsky

(1985) estimated adult longevity for Ag4etia capitata
(Pictet) and Acroneuria garoliaensis (Banks) to be 1 to z

weeks, with an average life span of I days in the

laboratory. other perlid species have been known to produce

several batches of eggs: Paragnetiqa im4qarginata (Say), 3-4

(Smith 1913); Neeperla glymene (Newman), 1-3 (Vaught and

Stewart L974); Aenetiqa capitata, 3-4 (Bukantis and

Peckarsky 1985); Acroneuria carorinensis , s-4 (Bukantis and

Peckarsky 1985). Fecundity was also similar to other
species: Ne-epegLa elymgne, 646 (Vaught and Stewart IgT4);

$ggetina capilate, 1644-1997 (Bukantis and Peckarsky lg8s);
Acronegrla carolinensis, t248-1431 (Bukantis and peckarsky

1985 ) .

Reproductive biology of P " media was deseribed by Harper

(1973) and rarter and Krumholz (1971). Adurt females from

the Speed River, southern Ontario, (calculated from Harper

1973, Table 3) deposited a mean of 5 egg masses (gS% CL =

4.6 *,0.8 batches, CV = 28.6%, n = L2) for a total of ZL9T

eggs (95% CL = 2797 +, 298 eggs, CV = 2I .4"A, n = !2), which

is significantrv higher (p < 0.05) than the average of LBzo

eggs laid by field colrected adults from this study. Tarter
and Krumholz (1971) reported an average of BOZ eggs, with a

range of 394 to 1296 eggs, from mature larvae of Doe Run,

Kentucky.

These results demonstrate the wide variability in
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reproductive potential geographically. However, the data

appear to indicate that the optimal thermar regime for p.

media is that of a summer warm-water stream versus that of a

sununer cool-water stream such as Doe Run (Tab1e 1). Heiman

and Knight (1975) reported optimal temperature ranges which

would support this hypothesis for a related species,

{groneuria garifornica. sweeney and vannote (1928) reported
that adult size and fecundity for some aquatic insects was

related to the thermal conditions during Iarval development.

They suggested that the geographic distribution of some

aquatic insects may be limited by rower fecundity (reduced

adult size) from suboptimal thermar regimes due to changes

in growth rate and the timing and rate of adurt tissue
development. Vannote and Sweeney (1980) stated that the
geographical range of a species is a result of the

interaetion between temperature and such factors as growth,

development, metabolism, reproductive potential, and

generation time (the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis).

Egg Development

The percentage of eggs that hatched, from fertilized
ParaggetiBa medla females, generally increased with
increasing water temperature with no hatching at soc. Mean

hatching success was greater than Bo% for temperatures of 1s

to 30oc (Fig. 7) - This relationship, where hatching success

remains high at intermediate temperatures and then decreases

at the low temperature extreme, was also described for
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TABLE 1. Mean
thermal regimes

fecundity for P, mgdla under different
from three investigations,

Eggs per
f ernal e

Maximum temp.
(oc)

Minimqm temp.
(oc)

Study

2197

L320

BO2

2B

27 .5

20.0

0

0

Harper 1 973

This study

Tarter and
Krumholz L97L

6.0
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lagniopteryx gebulgsa (L.) (Brittain L}TT). The mean

duration of hatching deereased with increasi_ng temperature,

and was relatively short with 16, 12 and 9 days for
temperatures of 20, 25 and 30oc, respectivery (Table z).
Egg hatching expressed as a cumurative percentage of the
total number of eggs that hatched at each temperature
plotted against time (days after oviposition) followed a

sigmoid curve (Fis. 8). The times at which !0o4, b0% and g0%

of the eggs that had hatched were used in subsequent

analysis.

The average mean ineubation period was 4L days with
duration of hatching lasting 16 days for zooc, and, hatching
occurred at 10oc. Harper (1923) reported, for a p. media

egg batch of L2L3 eggs, a mean (b0%) incubation period of
40-50 days and a duration of hatching lasting 26 days for 2oo

C, and no hatching but development occurring at 1OoC.

Hatching time deereased with increasj_ng water

temperatures with development time more variabre at lower
temperatures (Table 2). True embryonlc diapause (i.e. a

period of suspended development as a result of genetic
programming) was not observed, however development was

srowed to reduced rates by low temperatures, regardless of
the embryonic stage (personal observation). High mortality
of larvae which just hatched occurred at the temperatures

10, 15 and 30oc, and the shortest egg incubation period
occurred at 25oC (Table Z). Heiman and Knisht (L}TZ)

determined for P. media that the most temperature-sensitive
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TABLE 2- Ece incubation data for egg batches herd atconstant incubation temperatures, showing the number of eggbatches (n), mean number of days for first egg to hatch ,average (50%) incubation period in days, mean duration ofhatchlng in days, and mean percent hatching success. varuesin the parentheses represent gb% confidenee intervals.

Toc
Mean mi-n.

incubat ion
period
( days )

Average
50% incubation

period
( days )

Mean Mean
duration of hatching

hatching suceess
( days ) ( percent )

10

10

15 10

20

25 10

30 11

23I
(1BB-273)

L24
( 100-148 )

40
( 3e -42)

24
(25-24)

26
(25-26)

353
(sqs-3 62)

270
(2O 4-21 6 )

4T
(40-4s)

25
(2+-26)

27
(26-27 )

334
(2s5-37 4)

169
( 148-1Be )

16
( 0 . L-32)

12
(7 -L7 )

I
( 5-14 )

0

56
( 46 -67 )

91
( B4-e8 )

B9
(74-100 )

85
( 73-e6 )

99
( eB-ee )
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stage for high temperatures was the period immediately

following egg hatching (first instar larvae), and aLso

reported that farvae died shortly after hatching at 30oC.

The optimum constant temperature of embryonic development

(i.e. the shortest incubation period and highest percent

hatch) typically occurs approaching the upper letha1 limit,

and for B. mgd-la it appears to be in the range of 20 to 25o

c.

The relationship between the egg incubation period, the

time required for LO%, 50% and gO% of the eggs to hatch, and

water temperature over the temperature range of 10 to 30oC

$ras found to be curvilinear on an arithmetic scale (Figs. g-

11 ). Therefore the relationship between the duration of the

embryonic development, or hatching time (Y days after
oviposition), and water temperature (foC) was expressed by

the regression equation:

Y:-aT-b (1)

where a and b are constants (Table 3). Att regressions were
2

hiehly significant (p < 0.001), and the proportion (r ) of

the variance of Y due to the regression of Y on T was always

> 0'.92, indicating that at least 92% of the variability in
hatching time was accounted for by variations in
temperature.

The egg incubation perj-od in non-diapausing aquatic

insects is often inversely related to temperature (Sweeney

1984 ). This relationship has been described by various

equations for aquatic insects (Humpesch 1980, Humpesch and
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TABLE 3. Regression statistics for eqn 1, the relationship
between the time required for hatching (for forly-five
experiments) and water temperature (range 10-30'C) in theraboratory, showing the constants a and b (with gb% ct) andthe coef f icient of determination (fl) f or 10, b0 and go% ofthe eggs hatched. A11 regression equations were highlysignificant (p < 0.001 ).

% Hatch b (* 95% CL)

10

50

90

89494

206077

456866

2"46 r 0.22

2.70 r A.24

2.93 *. O.26

0.92

0. 92

0. 93
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Elliot 1980), and a power-law has been successfully fitted
to most Plecoptera (Brittain rgrT-- Taeniopleryx nebulosa,
Brittain lgZB-- Ne4urelIa pictetii Klapalek, Brittain and
Mutch 1984-- Mesocapnia cenone (Neave), Brittain et ar.
1984-- Qapnia atra Morton, Erriot 1gg4-- Nemurelra glctetii,
Saltvelt and Lillehammer 1gg4-- fsoperla spp., and
Lillehammer 1gB5-- Leuctra spp. ). The intercepts calculated
for B. tsedia are much higher than those reported abowe,

demonstrating that p. me-dte requires higher temperatures for
embryonic development, and therefore is restricted to sunmer
warm-water streams so that egg deveropment can occur.

The relationship between hatching time and temperature
over the range of 1F to 2soc was arso described by a
hyperbola (Fies . rz-14), therefore the relationship between
the rate of development (I/y) and temperature (toC) was

expressed by the linear regression equation:

L/Y= a+bT (Z)
where a and b are constants. Thus, the time needed for
development courd be expressed in units of degree-days above
a threshold temperature. The reciprocar of the regression
coefficient (b) estimated the degree-days necessary for
development to be completed, and the threshold temperature
(toc) was calcurated from the regression rine as the
temperature at which the rate of development equals zero (t
= -a/b). Mean values (with 95% cL) obtained were zg4 (zrs-
293) degree-davs (Do; above 13.1 *.1.Ooc for LO% of the eggs
hatched, z\z (276-299) DD above 13.6 * 0.Boc for so%
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hatched, and 2gO (282-2gB) DD above 13.? t 0.9oC for 90%

hatched. Since the threshold temperatur€s were obtained by

extrapolation of the regression lines, they can not be

regarded as true biological thresholds, which is exemplified

ln their variation and from the fact hatching occurred below

these temperatures. The three regression lines were highly
2

significant (p < 0.001), and the proportion (r ) of the

variance of Y on T was always > 0.94. The relationship
between hatching time (Y days after oviposition) and water

temperature (toC) could, therefore, be expressed as the

hyperbolic equation: 
_1

Y = D (T t) (3)

based on the rule of degree-days (Winberg 1971) where D

represents the product of time and effective temperature,

the degree-days required for hatching, and t is the

threshold temperature (oC). Either the power-law defined by

equation (1) or the above model may be used to predict

hatching time based on temperature for P. me4ia in this
study. As stated by Howe' (1967), studies of the influence

of temperature upon embryonic development are of practical

value rather than of theoretical use, and the results of the

mathematical manipulation of limited laboratory experiments

should be used with caution.

Predictions using the above models (eqn 1 and 3), based

on constant-temperature incubation laboratory results, were

tested against the development of eggs in a fluctuating
thermal regime. The minimum and maximum temperatures used
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were within the restrictlng temperature ranges of the

regressions (18 hours at zOoC, and 6 hours at tSoC). The

estimated values (incubatl-on period in days) requlred for
LO%, 50% and 90% of the eggs to hatch, based on the rule of

degree-days (eqn 3), were slightly hlgher than actually
determined by the egg ineubatlon experiment, but not

slgnificantly (p > 0.05); whereas, the predicted values

based on the power-Iaw (eqn 1), were signifleantly higher (p

< 0.05) than actually determined (Table 4). As there were

only slight dLsagreements (< 7 days) between the time taken

to hatch ln the experiment and the predlcted values

deterrnined (eqn 3), the regressLons based on the rule of

degree-days are probably applicable to the hatching tine in
the field for P. media. Therefore, thermal accumulatlon

expressed as degree-days above a threshold temperature was

used ln addltion to the eggs held in the artificial stream

to predict the mean (50%) incubation period. Results from

constant-temperature incubation €xperiments may predict

fietd developnent of eggs: (Humpesch and Elliot 1980), but

these regression equations may also under or over estimate

hatching tLme. Brittain (tgl7) used a power-1aw equation

and determined that it overestimated development time

required for Taenlopteryx nebulosg, and he indleated that
changing temperatures nay accelerate the hatching process.

The predicted date for 50% hatching, based on thermal

accumulation, was the end of July, with hatching presumably

occurring from late in July to mid-August in 1983. The eggs
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TABLE 4. Egg incubation data for egg batches held at
varlalle lncubation temperatures (18 hrs at TOoC, and 6 hrs
at 15oC) showing the a.*.erag" incubatlon period in days, and
the predicted lncubatlon perlod in days usJ-ng equations 1
and 3 for 10, 50 and 90% €ggs hatched. Values in
parentheses represent g5% confidence intervals.

-----------------------------
average e

% Hatch incubation
period
( days )

10

50

90

47
( 46-48 )

49
(48-4e)

50
(49-51)

66
( 65-66 )

75
(7 4-76 )

85
( 84-86 )

50
( 42-63 )

55
( 46-66 )

57
(47-72)
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held in the artificial stream eorroborate this prediction.

For 1984, the absence of detailed thermal data precluded the

estimation of the mean lncubation period, however hatehlng

was predicted to occur from late JuIy to late August, and

due to the colder water temperatures of that year and the

prolonged emergence pattern, a small proportion of eggs was

predicted to hatched the following spring. Egg she}ls,
usually still attached to the substrate, w€re oollected in
the field in mid-August and early August for 1983 and 1984,

respectively; thus confirming predictlons that hatching

occurs in August. However, developing eggs, several with

ey€ spots visible, w€re collected in late September, 1983,

and would indicate that hatching occurred the following
spring in 1983 as well. Low temperatures have been shown to
inhibit hatching by redueing development, regardless of egg

development, in species where egg diapause Ls not obligatory
(Howe 1967). Harper (1973) reported a bimodal hatch for P.

medl-a from }aboratory incubation, but with less than 5X of

the eggs hatching in the early fall and the rest hatching

the following spring; he also demonstrated that
€ggs can withstand freezing.

P" media

Hatching success of unfertilized eggs was low. Twelve

percent of the eggs hatched (95% CL = 11.9 t 7.2 percent, CV

= 95.1%, n = 12, range: 1-36%) and t4% of the eggs hatched

(95% Ct = L4 x 9.6 percent, CV = LOZ.L%, n = 11, range: 1-

39%) at 20oC and 25oC, respectively. A smalI percentage of

unfertilized egg hatching has been reported for P. media
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(Harper 1973). Parthenogenesis occurs in nearry arr orders

of insects (Suomalainen 1962), and as yet has only been

documented for a few species of stonefries (Degrange 1gsg,

Hynes 1976). Mean hatching time for 50% hatch at ZO C and

25 C was 62 days and 42 days (Table 5), respectively;
whereas, eggs from fertilized females at 2OoC and ZSoC

required an average of approximately 41 days and 2b days,

respectively. Although duration of hatching for
unfertilized €ggs lras related to the number of eggs that
hatched, it was mor€r prolonged than that determined for eggs

from fertilized females. The large variability and low

pereent hatch precluded mathematical analysis on the

relationshlp between the mean incubation period and

temperature.

The reproductive significance of parthenogenesis for p.

media as werl as for other aquatic insects is unknown. rf
the parthenogenetic form is tychoparthenogenesis

(unfertilized eggs develop occasionally through

parthenogenesis), in whieir a small percent of unfertilized
eggs hatch, it is unlikely to be important type of

reproduction, sinee larvae produced will be haploid.

Aquatic insects as yet have not been reported to possess an

automictie mechanism for restoring diploidy (Butler 1984);

such facultative parthenogenesis nay or may not be present

despite the obvious advantages in suboptimal conditions.

tarvae

First instars (larvae between eclosion from the egg and
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TABLE 5. Descri.ptive statisties for hatching tine of
unfertllized egg batches held at constant incubatLon
temperatures, showing average 50% incubation period in days,
standard deviation, coefficient of varlation, minimum and
maxlmum 50% incubation period in days, and the number of egg
batches (n).

zooc
o

25C

Average 50% incubation period
t 95% CL (days )

standard deviation

c. v.

Min. 50% incubation period

Max. 50% lncubation period

62 it 5

7 .44

11. 4%

52

76

10

42 r 6

7. gg

19. 3%

34

62

10
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the first ecdysis) obtained from egg incubation experiments

resembled later instars in general body shape, and eercal

and antennal proportions, but lacked pigmentation and

distinct thoracic gi1ls. First and second instars had g

antennal and 3 cercal segments. First instars had a mean

interocular distance of 0.21 nm, and body length ranged from

0.83 to 0.91 mm. Hatchlings vrere not observed feeding in
the laboratory, and the stadium (eedysis to ecdysis) of
first instars was ress than 2 days at a temperature of zo c.

Second instars had a mean interocular distance of 0.20 mm,

and body length ranged from 0.83 to 1.01 mn; thoracic gills
lrere present. Later instars developed pigmentation, and

exhibited successive increases in numbers of cercal and

antennar segments. Male larvae attained a maximum size of
3.08 mm (interocular width) and 18 mm (body length), and

females reached a maximum size of 4.18 mm (interocular
width) and 28 mm (body lengt,h). Medium to large larvae

could be sexed by the presence (females) or absence (males)

of a midventral notch on segment 8; this characteristic was

distinguishable on larvae as small as 1.2 rnn (interocular
width) and 7 mm (body length). fn later instars (i.e.
larvae above the assumed minimum size required for
metamorphosis based on larval rearings, Fig. 15), females

$rere distlnctly larger than mal-es with an average wet weight

of 0.24237 g for females and 0 .08425 g for males (Table G).

sexual dimorphism ln size of larvae was visua]Ly apparent at
emerg:ence based on pronotum widths of exuviae, with a mean
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TABLE 6. Descriptive statistics for
!.reight of males and f emales, showing
deviation, coefficient of variation,
weight, and the number of individuals
qualitative samples (n) .

Iater instar larvae wet
mean weight, standard
minimum weight, mEximum
weiehted from

MaIe Female

Mean wet weieht

standard deviation

c. v.

Mlnimum wet weieht

Maxl-mum wet weight

n

0.08425

0.02260

26.9%

0.04140

0. L6974

188

gg 0. 24237

0.06351

26.2%

0. 11629

o .41495

2L8

g

g

g

I
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pronotum width of Z.BO mm (s

for females and 1 . gg nm ( s :
for males.

0.19669, CV = T.O%, n = 312)

L2530, CV = 6.3%, n = 341)

sexual dimorphrsm has been reported for other stonefly
species (vaught and stewart L974, snelren and stewart 1g7g,
Jop and szczytko 1984, sephton and Hynes 1gg4), and severaL
reasons have been cited for its cause. Butler (1gg4)
indicated that sexual dinorphism in aquatic insects may be
the result of males optirnizing and femares maximizing their
exploitation of resources, thus if true, mature mares wourd
have a lower variance in weight than females. This does not
appear to be the case for p. media, since the weights appear
to be equally variable (Table 6). Slatkin (1gg4) discussed
several hypotheses concerning the ecol0gical causes of
sexual dLnorphlsn. He indicated if there were intrinsie
differences betwe€n sexes in their energetic needs to ensure
successful reproductlon, then it may be possible that there
are different optimum siaes. This appears reasonable for
invertebrates, since the reproductive potentiar of nany
species appears to be timited for females by adult size.

Larvae exhibited a complex semivoltine 1lfe cycre, with
elther a 2, 3, or ml_xed (Z and 3 ) year period of
development. Determining the length of the life cycle by
visually analyzLng seriar histograms of rength frequencies
through following modes was complicated by: sexual
dimorphism, an unexpected significant bimodal recruitment
pattern, and dlfferentlal growth rates for larvae of a

0.
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cohort (Figs. 16,1?). The significant recruitment ln the
spring, which appears equal to the previous rate sunrmer

recruitment, was not expected based on the prediction of
days required for embryonic development using the rure of
degree-days and knowledge of the emergence pattern. This
recruitment may be explained by: (1) overwintering
quiescent eggs hatching with warming water temperatures that
were spatialry s€parated in cooler thermar reglmes of
mlcrohabitats, (2) the phenomenon of drift from colder
upstream refugium, and,/or (3) from unfertirized eggs that
developed through parthenogenesis, hatching with warrning

water temperatures.

Length frequency data that were restructured
(essentially by calculating running average freguencies, and

divlding each length frequency value by the corresponding
running average frequeney, then subtracting 1 from the
quotlent) proved easier to interpret, sinee the data were

reduced to a number of peaks. The fitting of growth curves
to the resultlng peaks through the temporal sequence of
sampres indicated variability in the rife cycle duration
depending on the time of egg hatch for both males and

females (Fies. 18,19). Larvae that hatched in the late
sumner followi.ng emergence required about B years (cpr =

1050 days) for deveJ-opment, and emerged early in the
emergence period; whereas, larvae that hatched the following
spring required about 2 years (cpr = zg0 days), and emerged
later in the emergence period with a smaller aduLt size.
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This interpretation explains the representation of numerous

size classes for each sample period, and the prolonged

emergence with declining adult size.

Mean cohort growth based on length frequency analysis
was linear from October to April, when the mean water

temperature was below 1OoC, and growbh was gxponentia.l

during the warm water months from May to September.

Arthough P. media is eurythermal in tolerance (Heiman and

Knight 1972), the growth curves, like the egg incubation
resul-ts, demonstrate the rather definite temperature

requirements for development. This explalns the
dlstribution of P. media to similar thermar regimes in the
drainage basins where it occurs. other stoneflies also
exhibit slow seasonal cycles, with most growth occurring at
moderate or high seasonal water temperatures (vaught and

stewart L974-- Neoperla crvmene, Heiman and Knight lgzb--
Acroneuria carifornica, snellen and stewart lgzg-- perlesta
pracida, Mutch and Pritchard 1gB4-- zapada corumbiana

(Claassen) ) .

Larvae, from eggs that hatehed in the late sunmer,

exhibited a short rapid growing period, and then, wlth
limited growth, overwintered in relative smal] size cl_asses.

overwintering quiescent eggs, however, required additional
thermal accumulation in the spring to hatch, and then the
rarave exhibitea :lce9ggrl!i3! growth. Thus, the cohort was

split into 2 distinct size groups which experienced the same

conditions. As discussed for the synchrony a+, emergence,
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the same factors wer€ acting on the split cohorts to
synchronize. As small-er sized individuars of the cohort

reached the threshold size required for adult tissue
formation during the emergence period, they were

physiologically regulated to complete metamorphosls and

energed l-ater in the emergence perlod. These individuals
completed development early by not overwintering at a larger
size, &s the other portion of the cohort did. Ecologically,
these larvae traded off large size, resulting in greater

reproductive potential, for a reduced generation time, which

reduced fitness cost from overwintering and decreased the

probability of predation.

Cohort splitting, or merovoltism (Pritchard 1983), has

been recorded for other aquatic insects (Butler 19S4). It
has been reported for one stonefly, Zapada columbiana (Mutch

and Pritchard 1984), and is suspected in others. Cohort

splitting usually is the result of a portion of a cohort

reaehing the adult stage within one season, with the

remainder forced to complete an additLonal year due to
emergence period constraints. Voltinism and life cycle

duration for some species of aquatic j-nsects can be variable
(Butler 1984), and has been shown to be different for
populations within a longitudinal gradient of a drainage

basin (Harper 1973b). The llfe cycle duration appears to be

variabLe for P. media, since Heiman and Knight (1970) and

Tarter and Krumholz (1971) reported a 2 year life cycle, and

Harper (1973) suggested that it exhibited a 3 year life
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cycIe.

In an attenpt to estimate the mean number of larval
instars, size-frequency distributions and the Janetschek

method indicated ca. 26 instars for males and 30 instars for
females (Figs. 20,zLr. The methods used 95 slze classes and

4 size class intervals (0.016, 0.026, 0.053, and 0.11 mm),

and were based on interocular width measurements from 2642

fteld collected larvae. Separation of the sexes $ras

possible at instar L4. The plot of instar number and the

natural logarithm of interocul-ar distance for that instar,
determined from the size-frequency histograms and the

Janetschek peaks, conformed to Dyar's (1890) law (Fig. 22).

Dyar's semi-logarithmic plots for both males and females
2

were relatively llnear, wlth the proportion (r ) of the

variance of the 1og of interocular distance due to the

regression of the log of interocular width on instar number

> 0.91. There was a relative constant increment between

successive instar points, in spite of the fact that instar
points were determined from unequal size class intervals.
This would appear to indicate that growt,h between instars
!{as exponential.

Rearing of various sized larvae in the laboratory
resulted in 109 molts from 86 individuals, and the number of
molts from any one individual ranged from 1 to 4. Rearing

of Iarvae from the egg incubation studies corroborated

instars 1 to 4 determined from indirect methods. The

rearing of field collected larvae demonstrated the
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variability of development, as the relative size change per

molt in each size class was variable (Fie. 23).

The relationship between the relative change per molt

and the initial instar size was curvilinear on an arithmetic

scale for the rearing data and the data derlved from the

size-frequency distribution. The logarithnic transformation

of both variables, to reduce heteroscedasticity, produced a

relati.onship between the relative change per molt (Y) and

the lnltial instar size (X) which was expressed by the

regression equation:

lnY=lna+b(lnX)
where a and b are constants (Fig. 24). Both regressions

2
lrere hiehly significant (p < 0.001), and the proportion (r )

ofthevarianceofYduetotheregressionofYonXwas>

0.60, indicating that at least 60% of the variability in the

relative change per molt was accounted for by variation in
the initial instar size. The regression equation determined

from rearing data was not significantly (p > 0.05) different
than the regression equation derived from the indirect
methods using size-frequency distributions, thus the two

population regression lines were concluded to be parallel
and coincidental (i.e. they have the same slope and

elevation). Therefore, the mean number of larval instars of

26 for males and 30 for females appears to be a good

estimate. These values are'some of the highest reported,

but they are similar to the values of t8-20 instars for
males and 20-23 for females reported for another perlid
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stonefly, Neoperlg clvmene (vaught and stewart rgr4).
when determining the mean instar number by indlrect

methods, the effect of heterogeneous deveropment,

temperature, and sexual variation in size of given lnstars,
and the plastieity of instar number create problems (Khoo

1964, Fink 1982). Fink (1982) reported that the simpte
frequency and Janetschek methods were onry reriable for
instar deterrninatlon if the population exhibited homogeneous

development. Fink (1984) arso showed that the number of
size classes used in the analysis of instar number was

corelated with the number of peaks determined by the
Janetschek method. Therefore, Dyar,s law prots do not
corroborate instar points when using equal size classes,
since the uniform spacing of the points are the result of
uniform spacing of peaks in the frequency plots. Thus, he

concluded that direct methods, such as rearing, wouLd

provide better estimates of instar number. However, it ls
known that instar number is indeterminate for stoneflies
(Hynes 1976), so the development in the laboratory may not
extrapolate to natural populations. The combination of
direct and indirect methods, similar to this study, ,naJr

prove to be effective in determining the mean instar number
when possibre, but aside from evolutionary and physiorogicar
consi-denations, instar number and its determination is of
little varue in the elucidation of deveropment in taxa with
an indeterminate number of instars. Butler (1gg4)
suggested, future study shourd focus on other techniques
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which courd determine deveropmental &€€, since the degree of
developmental resoLution using instars i-s row in insect
orders such as Precoptera, which up untir now have shown to
undergo L2 to 23 instars.

Qualitative examination of the foreguts indicated that
this species was armost entirely carnivorous in all size
classes- chironomidae and Hydropsychidae larvae comprised
the maJorlty of the food items ingested, whLch agrees wlth
flndings of shapas and Hilsenhoff (19?6) and rarter and

Krumholz (1971).

Larval distributlon in the riffle could not be

correrated to such parameters as substrate particre size,
water depthr or current due to the homogeneity of the study
site riffle. williams (1980) reported that p. media has a
definite preference for structured high heterogeneous

substrates, like the composition of the study site riffre.

Population Dynamics

Population estimates vrere characterized by high variance
2(Table 7). A regression of log (s ) against log (arlthmetic

mean) showed that the relationship between variance and the
mean of samples could be described by a Tayror, s power

function with an exponent of 1.s. several transformations
erere applied, and a log (x+1) transformation proved

appropriate based on the regresslon of variance and mean

after transformation, and the number of zero frequency
counts. Paregnelina media was not randomly distributed
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IABLE 7 , Densi ty of l= $dil (nurber per rerpl e)
transforrations (n = l0l.

rnd the effert of data

iltl DATA TRAI{SFIIRIIATIOil

(b = 1.55, 12 = 0.7{l

ARI THIIEII C UPPER LtlHER

OAY DATE IIEAII I,ARIAI{CE 95T CL 95T CL

LO6ARI THII TRAIISFffiIIAT I Oil
(b = -0.08t rZ = -0.0{l
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IIEAII UARIAI{CE 95I CL ?5I CL

5. 657656 2, l2g2n l{. 37567 l,gg27 6l
f.375659 0.669106 g.2lg7lf 2. I3{679
5, 27gggl 2. 927516 lf. 0f051 l, 621211
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6, g9069g 5. sgltgs 2l .2261 I . 90135 t
2.711032 l. {95239 6.719075 0.92{g69
2.711501 l.0fg75g 6. 097017 a,975279
5.263257 0.9163{f 10.5051 2. f0?651
{. g55ggg 0. 970526 9.63f 66 | 2,2214q/6

6.060657 0. gg56g{ I t .90{0J 2.96J356
10.39973 0.505799 17. ff?ll 6,030312
5.0t5557 2. 569793 t3. 09207 l. 569716

2.72625? 2.51ISIT 7 ,6712g1 0.600525

0 $c727
J0 830826

65 830930
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7. 5 17. Sgggg I 2. 12{ I | 2. 57595f
6.5 26.05555 10. t5126 2. B4g73g

7,9 27.2llll ll.63t3{ {,169652
12,6 61,92222 19,22423 6,173716
1,2 gl.Sllll 15.6590{ 2,741955
6.1 77.65555 12.{03{5 0
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{.056153 0. l66g13 15.71{gg 0.515337
{. f5gg37 0,00021 7 g, {01012 2. l009g6
{.9357f2 0,096556 t6.550t t 0. gl05g
g. g5g6g7 0,097055 26.2?f35 2.0f3733
5. f01067 0.5{95{5 22,92096 0.5f g2gl

1.790302 0.059333 7.56017 0, lg1369
l.71tg6g 0.035432 6.ggsgt3 0.21t529
5.435799 0,0006J9 10. 7945 2.376916
{.091 176 0.010219 il . 09t?g t ,073973
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based on the Chi-squared variance to mean ratio (p < 0.001).

A lognormal distribution has often been applied to data

where clumping is observed in populations (Prepas 1984,

Allan 1984). The clumped, or contagious, distribution in a

two-dimensionaf space for P. media nay be the result of

aggregation in patches of trigh prey denslty, and/or the

undetected influence of substrate, current and other

microenvironmental determinates on density.

Standing crop in larvae,/m and in wet weight/m ,

calculated by size class by date, exhl-bited a bimodal:_2
pattern (FiSs. 25,26). Larval density was highest (21b m )

in October after summer and early fall egg hatching, and
-2

peaked (167 n ) again in June after spring hatehing.

Females accounted for the majority (64-83X) of the biomass
4

standing crop. Total biomass was highest (8048 mg/m ) in
October after exponential summer growth, then declined

2
though the winter due to mortality, and peaked (5078 mg/m )

again in the spring as exponential growth began. The lowest

standing crop occurred in August after emergence and before
22

recrultment (80 larvae/m , and gg5 mg,/m ). The abrupt drop

in standing crop in January and February may have been the

result of systematic errors in sampling by ineffective
sampling or changes in larvaI distribution when several

thick layers of ice formed over the riffle.

Production

Production calculated over the entire riffle ranged from
2

6.38 to 9.92 g (wet weight)/m /vr (Table 8) and annual
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2
TABLE 8. Annual production (g wet weight,/m ) estimates
determined by the size frequency method for males and
females combined using 28 size classes (1 mm size class
Lnterval) and 14 size classes (2 rnm size class interval) and
for males and females separately using g and L4 size classes

' (2 mn size class interval), respectively, ?t different CPI
values.

=====- ============-====
MaIe & female separate

MaIes Females Tota1

Male & female combined

CPI size class size class
(days ) interval interval

1 nun
?

2mm

780

940

10 50

9.924

8 .235

7.372

9. 803

8. 134

7.292

2.O55 6.533 g.5gB

L.705 5.42L 7.L26

1.526 4.853 6.379
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production (P) to mean biomass (E) ratios (P/B) ranged from

1.8 to 2.7. The production estimate, using the size
frequency method, was dependent on the number of si-ze

classes used, the estimate of CPf, and whether productLon

was calculated separatery for mares and females. A total
(male and female) annual production estimate of 7.Lg g (wet

22
welght)/n (1.97 g dry weight,/m ) and a P/E ratio of 5.04

(cohort) and 1.96 (annual), based on a mean cohort

production interval (CPI) of 940 days, appeared to be the

best estl-mates. Production by.females formed 16% of totar
production, due to higher biomass standing crops. Annual

mean biomass for females was 2.693 g and 0.948 g for mares.

The estimated PrlE ratios were very close to the reported

means of 5 for the cohort P/E for benthic invertebrates
(I{aters 1979) and 2 for the annual P/E for semivoltine

species (Waters L977).

Confidence intervals cal-culated for production estlmates

were 16.6% and L5.6% of production for females and males,

respectively. confidence intervals on production using the

method of Krueger and Martin (1980) account only for
sampling variability, and therefore do not address the

variance due to systematie errors, such as the failure to
adequately sample the habitat, small individuals, and CpI

estLrnate.

The use of the 2 mm (14 size groups) versus the 1 mm

size class intervar (28 size groups) appeared to reduee the
error mentioned by Waters and Crawford (1973), of an
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inaccurately high "times loss" factor (the number of length
classes through which a species grows). since rarger size

cLass intervals tend to group data more closely, the

presence of one or a few unusual individuals in the largest
size group has less effect on the production estimate (Table

8). Failure to separate the sexes resulted in hlgher
production estimates of 13% and 12% for the 1 and 2 mm size
class interval, respeetively. This supports Waters,s (19?g)

speculation that an overestimate of about Lo-20% night oecur

when using the size frequency rnethod on a single species

when the two sexes attain different maximum sizes.
sereetlon of a }ower "times loss" factors, where sexes were

not separated, derived as the arlthmetic mean of the maxlmum

size classes attained by males and females resulted Ln

closer agreements to the production estimate ealculated from

the sum of'male and femare production estimates (Table g).

rf a mathematical Justification can be obtained, then this
correction factor may result in better estimates when sexes

attain different maximum sizes, but canonot be separated.

The production estimate of 7.13 g/^o /y, *^= based. upon

an average CPI of 940 days, but the true CPI vaLue ls
ambiguous and may lie anywhere between 780 to 10b0 days,

2
resulting in a possible range of 6.38 to 8.59 g/m /yr for
production. The CPI correctj-on factor is important in
estimating production of semivortine species, since the size
frequency method assumes Larval deveropment takes a fuII
year. Also, a single cohort was not followed through a
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2
TABTE 9. Annual production (g wet weight/m ) estimates
deternined by the size frequency for males and females
combl-ned f or 28 siae classes ( 1 mm sl-ze crass interval ) andt4 sLze crasses (2 nn sLze class lnterval) using different
tirnes loss factors (1, the nunber of length crasses that apopulatl.on gro$rs through to' reach its maxlnum length).
Values are based on a CPI of 940 days

1mm
size class
interval

2mm
size class
interval

28

23

8 .235

6.764

8. 134

6.692

L4

11.5
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comprete larval life span, and members of the overlapping
cohorts T.rere treated as being members of a singLe cohort in
order to calcurate production. This assumes that growth and

survival were identical for all cohorts; however, if the
eohorts were affected by different environmentar factors at
some llfe stager o! had different densities, then this courd
lead to potential large e*ors in the determination of the
apparent survivorship curve.

catch curves, based on length frequencies using a z

size class interval, indicated that smalr size crasses
fully recruited to the vulnerable population (Fie. 27).
flne mesh si-ze (230 um) of the quantitative net and the

mm

were

The

substrate structure of the riffre, where rock rubble rested
on sand, appeared to allow effective sampring of alr size
classes. several investigators have expressed concern in
the underrepresentation of early instar larvae in the
production estimate, as a resurt of reduced wulnerabirity
due to ineffective gear and/or rapid growbh of earry instars
between sampling dates. Benke and warlace (1ggo) suggested
ignoring apparent negative values in the production
summation when it occurred in the earry size groups. This
error is common in production studies and the degree of
error unknown; however, the underestimation of production is
assumed minor due to the smarr biomass invorved (MacFarlane

and waters 1gsz). Resh (lgrr) determined that inadequate
sampring of early instars of a stream caddisfry, ceracrea
ancvlug (vorhies), did not resurt in an appreciabre error,
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since the contribution of early instar production was

relativery smarl. waters (1979) suggested the resulting
underestimate from sampling with too large a mesh size wouLd

not exceed a 5 or 10% degree of error.
Another systematic error in the calculation of

production that has received litt1e attention, is the

inclusion of moltlng and other losses. castro (1gzb) and

otto (1975) estimated exuviae and cas€ building secretions

of Triehoptera larvae constituted substantial proportions of
the total production estimate. Molting rosses for p. media

may be greater since it undergoes a greater number of
ecdyses than caddisflies. Finalty, of arl the systematic

enors in determining production, sampling eruor may

represent the largest magnitude of error. Failure to
account for spatiar distribution, which was determined for
B. medla to be clumped, rnE1r have resulted in an

overestimation of production. The significance was not
determined, and the amount of error was not evident from the
confidence intervals carculated. However, Benke et al-.

(1979) indicated samples from alr dates through the year are

dealt with as replicates with the size frequency method,

thus sampling error may be reduced.

There are only a few estimates of stonefly production.
2

The estimate of t.97 e DW/m riffle,/yr for Eefegelrng media

is comparable to other production values determined for
predaceous stoneflies. winterbourne (7974) estimated
production for the univortine species, stenoperre prasina
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2
(Nevrman), to be 2.og c DW/n riffLe/yr, and seigfried and

Knight (1978) estimated production of AcgeneUr:Le
2qaliforniga, a semivoltine species, to be Z-26 g DWlm

riff le/yr. AnnuaL production of &leeglelr.ng me-d_la was

hlgher than that reported for 2 univortine perrodidae

species; short and ward (1980) reported 0.3gb e DvI/m rlffre
for $kwala paralLela (Frison), and Jop and szczytko (19g4)

2
reported 0.5 e DW/n stream for rsoperla signata (Banks).

The significance of the production estimate of
Pargenetina rnedie and its role in the organic energy budget

in the Tomorrow River will become more valuable as

additional information on production of different community

components become available. However, the advancement of
species Production biology provides additional understanding

into the role of insects in aquatic ecosystems, and in
production methodology. The refinement of production

methods and the use of simplified methods, such as p,/B ratio
(waters 1969, waters 1979, Benke 1984), were the result of
species production studies. The current community

production estimates (Krueger and Waters 1989, Georgian and

I{allace 1983, Mortensen and simonsen 1g8g, Fisher and Gray

1983, Benke et al. 1984, Siegfried 1984, Smock et aI. 1ggb,

Miller 1985) provide future investigators with additional_

information for the understanding of community dynamics and

energy flow. Thus, ds Benke (1984) suggested, future
studies need to focus on the quantification of production of
the entlre invertebrate community and of functional, groups.
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CONCLUSION

This study presents some new information on the bielogy

of P. media and supports previous observations, but some

evolutionary and ecol-ogical considerations have not been

addressed. The study of the physiological, morphological

and behavioral charaeteristics and potentials, which are a

result of natural selection, may better explain observations

in nature and phylogenetic relationships. Temperature

app€ars to play a major role in the ecology of E. media in
all life cycle stages. The ecological significance of
temperature on the size of an individual at maturity has

been discussed, however the effect of suboptimal

temperatures on adul-t longevity and adult emergence

mortality were not investigated. Adult longevity as it
relates to oviposition is important ln the reproductive

success of an individual as weII as the population. The

quantification of metamorphosis mortality may lead to the

estimation of benthic productivity through emergence data.

Apparent differences in voltinism of P. medie throughout its
range need to be considered relative to degree-day

accumulation as well as other environmental factors. The

bimodal hatch and its ecological impacts relating to cohort

splitting, along with sexual dimorphisrn, may result in
intraspecific reductions in eompetition. The population

Length structure may effectively increase the niche width of
the species, since different size groups potentiarry utilize
a different resource (i.e. prey size).
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Food quantity and quality, temperature, and blological
interactions can rimit species production, however the
availability of approprlate substrate or effective habitat
severely limits the production of p. medla in its range. rn
the Tomonow River, p. qedig is one of the dominant
carnivorous invertebrates and therefore plays an important
role in riffle habitats. The quantification of its ror_e in
the stream ecosystem, through habitat stratification of
benthic production, will provide additional information on
the ecorogical importance of this eurytypic species.
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APPENDIX A

MATES AND FEMALES, 1 mm size class interval, cpr=g4O days

ANNUAL sr4ryDiryq cRop(c/Mz) 3.56e64
VARIANCE STANDING STOCK 8.77002S. E. STANDING STOCK 2.g6L42
ANNUAL P/E narro 2.24406VARIANCE SF METHOD(C.\\T) o .2g2s7

SIZE FREQUENCY PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

SC ANNUAL PE/PE N NUMBER MEAN WT WT AT TOTAT WT

---ill-I?f?-. Losr (c/rNDrv) Loss tosr

1 9.6020 1.0 g.6020
-2L .29672 29. B9BT 1.0 29. B9BT

7 . t75g3 22.7229 1.0 22.7228
13. 13944 g. 5934 1 . 0 g. 5934

5 5.8510 1.0 5.8510

6 3. 69g6 1 . 0 3. 6986

3 .7 324

2. 1524

T 3.g482 1.0 3.g48;o'2496
0 . 01gBB 3.9294 1.0 3.9294
0. g6BBg 3.0606 1.0 3.0606

10 4.7232 1.0 4.723;t'6625
0. 649311 4.0?39 1.0 4.O73g

L2 5. 7534 1.0 5.753;1' 
6795

13 3. B Lgl 1.0 3. B rg71 
' 9347

-0. 1145L4 3.9332 1.0 3.9332
-0.035715 3.96g8 1.0 3.96g8.

16 2.7 116 1.0 2.7LL6r'2573
1.0209L7 1.6907 1.0 1.6907

-0 . 2gB418 1.g8g1 1.0 1.g8g1
0.559219 L.42gg 1.0 L.42gg

-0.9444

0 . 000 044
0.000116

0 . 000309
0 . 0005 48

0.000972
0.001459

0.002190
0.003000

0.0041 11
0.005318

0.006879
0.009551

0.010630
0 . 0 L2936

0.015499
0.018302

0 . 0 2L6L2
0.025079

0 . 0 29100
0.033291

0.039096
0.043064

0 . 0 48692
0 . 0 54517

0.061039
0.067770

0.075244
0 . 0 82942

0 . 0 9L427
0 . 100 748

0. 109701
0. 119503

0. 130180
0. I4r120

0. L52g7g
0.165113

0 . L7 g20g
0.191592

-0. 026921

0. 0 42777

0 .20g3gg

0 . 1217 57

0. L24449

-0. 023204

0. 0026 19

0. 172982

-0 . 453 327

o .235009

-0 . 786 342

1.146744

-0 . 0B 4342

-0. 032L52

1. 369967

1 . 3 26337

-0. 457 7BB

1.003863

-1.759003
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(APPENDIX A, continued)

SC ANNUAT PE/PE N NUMBER }MAN WT WT AT TOTAL WT

- - -iT-Io---- - tosr r czir.ioiv ) Loss Losr

20 2.2743 1.0 2.2743 o.205980
zL o.ET23 1.0 o.sr2Bt'7020 o.zss.og'zzoBBT

0. 1145
1.0 0.0000

0 . 0000
1 .0 0.0000

-0.1145
1.0 0.1145

0. 1145

0 .409777
o .432048

0 .455691
o.490629

0. 505949
0. 532602

0 . 5 32602

TOTAL

FINAL CALCULATION

4.083403

a .27 gL27

o .7 55463

0.072939

0. 372443

0 . 5097 37

0.000000

-0. 629670

0 . 6 62942

B .234ggg

g .235

22 a.47LA 1.0 0.47L0

23 0.2299 1.0 a.22gg

24 0.2093 1.0 0.2083

0. 101 o .25244g
o .269583

0 .2421 0 .2970 42
0. 305 632

0.0206 0.324558
0 . 3 44655

z5 0.114s 1.0 0.114s0'0e38o.rruru8's6s101
26 0.0000

27 0.0000

2g 0.1145

PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

DATA ESTIMATE
UPPER BOUNDS
LOIIER BOUNDS

B .23499
9.20022
7 .26956

GRJU{S/UZ
GRAI'1S/UZ
GRAI'{S/uz
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APPENDIX B

MALES AND FEMALES, 2 mm size class interval, cpl=g40 days

ANNUAL STANDING CROP (G/1"12 ) s. 64069
VARIANCE STANDING STOCK 2.52421
s. E. STANDING STOCK 1.58878
ANNUAL P/F RATIO 2.23424
VARIANCE SF METHOD(G/\42) o .27843

SIZE FREQUENCY PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

SC ANNUAL PE/PA N NUMBER MEAN WT WT AT TOTAL WT
AVE NO/M2 LOST (c/rNDrv) Loss LOST

1 47 .5249 1.0 47 .5249 0.000230
24.2428 0.000660 0.086940

2 23.2820 1.0 23.2820 0.001894
13.8506 0.003193 0.240386

3 9.43L4 1.0 I .43L4 0. 005381
1.4355 0.008337 0.065058

4 7. 9959 1.0 7. 9959 0.0129L6
0.2120 0.018033 0.020787

5 7.7838 1.0 7 .7838 0.025L77

6 9 .Bzr4 1. o s.Bz7;2 
' 0435 

0.043120 
' 032971 -0 ' 366278

2.0754 0 -054147 0. 61091 17 7 .75L9 1.0 7 .75L9 0.067902
1.0715 A.082524 0.480688

I 6.6804 1.0 6.6804 0. 100295
2.8823 0.119038 1.865190

9 3.7981 1.0 3.7981 0.L4t283

10 3. sB60 1.0 3. b8600 
'2L20 

0. 1s r,r|' 
164602 o ' 189?41

11 1.0433 1.0 r.o4rr''un" o.zsz64?'220117 
3'042485

0.6061 0 .286442 0.943814
L2 0.4372 1.0 0.4372 0.s24765

0.3228 0.364457 0.639472
13 0. 1145 1.0 0.LL45 0.408999

0.0000 0.455004 0.000000
L4 0. 1145 1.0 0. 1145 0.506184

0. 1145 0.506184 0.314982

TOTAL 8. 134175

FINAL CALCULATION 8. 134

PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

DATA ESTIMATE 8. 13418 GRAMS/M2
UPPER BOUNDS L lB950 GRAMS/M2
LOWER BOUNDS 7. O7BB5 GRAMS/M2
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APPENDIX C

FEMALES, 2 mm size class interval, CPI=940 days

ANNUAL STANDTNG CROP(G/\I?) 2.69312
VARIANCE STANDING STOCK 2.LL375
S. E. STANDING STOCK 1.45387
ANNUAL p,zF nerro 2.01295
VARIANCE SF l'lETHOD(G/r12) 0.20172

SIZE FREQUENCY PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

SC ANNUAL PE/PA N NUMBER }MAN WT WT AT TOTAL WT

AVE NO/t42 LOST (G/rNDrV) LOSS LOST

10 3.5860 1.0 3. 5860

11 1.0433 1.0 1.0433

L2 0.4372 1.0 0.4372

13 0.1145 1.0 0.LL45

L4 0.1145 1.0 0.1145

PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

DATA EST I}"IATE
UPPBR BOUNDS
LOWER BOUNDS

1 23.7624 1.0 23.7624
72. r2r4

2 1l-.6410 1.0 11.6410

3 4.7L57 1.0 4.7r57

4 3.4509 1.0 3.4509

5 2.4207 1 .0 2.42A7
-1.7677

6 4.1884 1.0 4.1884
-0. 5573

7 4.7457 1.0 4.7457

B 4.5205 1.0 4"5205

9 3.3L77 1.0 3.3L77

0.000230
0.000660 0. 0 43470

0.001894
6.9253 0.003193 0. 120193

0.005381
1.2648 0.008337 0.057319

0 . 0 L29L6
1.0302 0.018033 0.100993

-0. 2683

0 . 0 25L77
0.03297r -0. 316836

0.043L79
0.054147 -0.164051

0.067902
0.082524 0.101024

0 . 100 295
0. 119038 0. 778377

0. L4L2B3
0 . 164 602 -0 . 240115

0. 191774
0.220IIr 3.042485

0 . 25264l_
o .286442 0 . 94 38 1 4

0 . 324765
0.364457 0.639472

0 .408999
0. 455004 0.000000

0. 506184
0. 506184 0. 314982

TOTAL 5. 42TL24

FINAL CALCULATION 5.427

5 . 42112 GRAMS /t12
6.31938 GRAMS/t42
4 . 52287 GRAMS /t12

97

o .2252

7 .2029

2 .5427

0. 6061

0. 3228

0. 0000

0.1145



APPENDIX D

I'{ALES, 2 mm size class interval, CPI=940 days

ANNUAL STANDTNG CROP (G /t12)
VARIANCE STANDING STOCK
S. E. STANDING STOCK
ANNUAL P/E RATIO
VARIANCE SF METHOD (c/t12)

SIZB FREQUENCY PRODUCTION ESTIMATE

SC ANNUAL PE /PA N NUMBER MEAN WT
AVE NO/t"tZ LOST (c/ INDIV )

0. 94757
0.09834
0.31360
1.79930
0.01766

WT AT TOTAL WT
LOSS LOST

1 23 .7 624

2 11.6410

3 4.7L57

4 4.5449

5 5.3631

6 5. 6390

7 3.0062

8 2.1599

9 0.4804

1.0 23.7624
72 .1274

1.0 11.6410
6. 9253

1.0 4.7L57
0. 1708

1 . 0 4.5449
-0. B1g2

1.0 5. 3631
-0.2758

1 .0 5. 6390
2.6328

1.0 3.0062
0. 8463

1.0 2.1599
1.6795

1 " 0 0 .4804
o .4804

1.70496
1. 97075
\.43916

0.000230
0.000660

0.001894
0 " 003193

0.005381
0.008337

0.012916
0.018033

0 . 0 25L77
0.03297r

0.043179
0 . 0 54\47

0.0679o2
0 . 0 82524

0 . 100 295
0. 119038

0. L4L2g3
0.141283

TOTAL

FINAL CALCULATION

0.027945

0.077267

0.004975

-0.051561

-0.031784

0. 4gB1g0

0 . 24407 2

0. 698666

0. 237 188

1 . 7A4957

1. 705

PRODUCTION ESTIMATES

DATA ESTIMATE
UPPER BOUNDS
LOWER BOUNDS

GRAMS /t"12
GRAMS /t"12
GRAMS /t"12

9B
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